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tSonzalez Named Cal State Interim V.P.
Dr. Juan Gonzalez, assistant to the
president at Cal State, San Bernardino,
will become the interim vice president
for .student services effective Sept. 1.
Gonzalez, who has been with the
university since 1987, succeeds Dr.
Peter Wilson, who has been named the
acting dean of the Cal State satellite
campus in Palm Desert.The full-service
off-campus center in the low desert,
which is attended by more than 700
students, has been overseen since it
opened in 1986 by Dr. Catherine
Gannon, who is returning to teach fulltime in the English Department at Cal
Slate.
Gonzalez' experience in program
evaluation and the administration of
educational equity programs
sponds with his new duties managing
Cal State's student services division.

which hou.ses enrollment services, fi
nancial aid, pre-college outreach and
student housing, among other offices.
Prior to joining Cal State as the
university's first presidential assistant,
Gonzalez was a visiting research asso
ciate at UCLA's Higher Education Re
search Institute, studying strategies for
keeping low income and minority stu
dents in college. Previously, he had
served as the director of the Academic
Advancement Program at that campus.
Gonzalez has been a consultant to a
variety of educational agencies, in
cluding the California Postsecondary
Commission and the Tomas Rivera
Center in Qaremont. He has a Ph.D. in
educational psych0lo^«4"r0m-tiie Ufli'versity of Illinois, an M.A. in bilingualbicultural education from the Univer

sity of Texas in San Antonio, and an
undergraduate degree in Latin Ameri
can Studies from the University ofTexas
in San Antonio, and an undergraduate
degree in Latin American Studies from
Texas Tech.
Active in the community, Gonzalez
is president of the Kiwanis Qub of.
Greater San Bernardino, a member of
the executive board of Arrowhead
United Way and chair of the
association's committee on minority
concerns, and secretary to the board of
directors of the Boys and Girls Qub in
San Bernardino. Additionally, he is the
chair-electofthe American Association
for Higher Education's Hispanic Caunational"associatiorr with more- Dr. Juan Gonzalez
than 4,000 members. He and his wife, Interim Vice President for
Irene Hoffman,.reside in Qaremont.
CSUSB Student Affairs

Colton's Mayor Frank Gonzales Seeks Third Term
Mayor Frank Gonzales announced would offer a teen center and counsel
that he will seek the office of mayor for ing for teenagers, the K-Mart and WalMart in the Cooley Ranch area.
a third consecutive term.
Mayor Gonzales stated that the last
"There are several very important
major projects that have not been four years have been very productive
completed andIwould like to see them for the city. He said that developments
include Altertsons, Stater Bros, and its
completed as mayor," he said.
The projects the mayor speaks of are adjacent shoppingcenter and a new fire
the Senior Housing Project, a proposed station in the Cooley Ranch area,
park in the west side of the city which American RV Expo, Price Qub, the
expansion of the Hutton and Luque
centers, new city yards and the opening
of the Colton Museum.
The mayor said the city needs to
attract new developments in order that
increased sales tax revenues canprovide
the services for the residents of Colton.
Added projects under discussion are
expansion of the Civic Centerto include
ways to expedite customer's bills pay
ments.
The population of Colton is in
creasing rapidly, according to the mayor.
"We have 40,000 people in our city and
in two or more years the city will in
crease to 50,000 or more. Our growth
projection in seven years is 70,000."

All

Mayor Frank Gonzales
seeks third term as
Colton's Mayor

INSIDE

Mayor Gonzales, a lifelong resident
of Colton, is vice chairman for the In
land Valley Development Agency.The
Agency is the policy board for the reuse
of Norton which is slated for closure in
1994. The Norton's projected reuse
employment is 10,000 jobs.
"1have served on the Agency'sboard
for 2 years. It is important to the city

that member continuity be established,
otherwise, the information and exper
tise developed will be lost," he said.
"I am a full-time mayor and to do a
job right, you have to be full time." He
estimates that he spends 60 hours or
more a week on the average as mayor.

See Gonzales Page 2

Labor Day Salute

Pete Espudo - dedicated
Hispanic Labor Leader
(Publisher's note: In observance of
Labor Day on September 3, the Inland
Empire Hispanic News selected Mr.
Fete Espudo to be representative of
Hispanics who are involved in labor
activities and have been recognizedfor
their achievements).

Pete Espudo is Secretary-Treasurer
of the Teamsters Union Local 166,
which is equivalent to a chief executive

Joe Baca answers
Lois Carson on S.B.V.C.
President Removal
PAGE 2

officer. He has reached the highest of
fice in the local union hierarchy,
(however, he holds a position at the
regional level). Few persons achieve
this goal, and this is especially true for
Hispanics. Inhis big office, he gives the
impression of a self-made man who is
in charge and is confident of what he is
doing and capable of overcoming ob
stacles.

Continued Page 4

Hammock asks for
Aviation Trust Funds
for Norton
PAGE 2
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Joe Baca Responds to Lois Carson on Rivera Removai
Dear Editor:
I feel compelled to refute Lois
Carson's allegations concerning Dr.
Manuel Rivera's non-renewal of his
contract because they are inaccurate
and irresponsible statements coming
from a board member. Specifically, 1
am referring to the article in the Precinct
Reporter and The Sun Telegram, title
"Lois Carson Responds to Critics Re
garding Vote Against S.B.V.C. Presi
dent."
First of all, 1 am appalled that Lois
Carson changed her mind to renew the
contract of Dr. Manuel Rivera for one
year for the followingreason: "1changed
my mind after the rally on campus."
This decision that was based on a rally
attendance to not renew the contract is
poor judgement and lacks responsibil
ity on her part
If you and I were to judge people
who marched with Dr. Martin Luther
King on Civil Rights, should we con
demn them because they stood and
spoke for what they believed? What
about the message they wanted to de

liver? What right do we have to judge
someone (Dr. Rivera) for speaking on
his accomplishments as President of
S.B.V.C. at a press conference, which
he was invited by individuals who
support his contributions to San Ber
nardino Valley College and the com
munity.
We do have freedom of speech
guaranteed to us by the Constitution of
the United States and thank God we do,
but let us not condemn those for speak
ing out, or let's not deny,as you did Lois
Carson and othermembers of the Board
of Trustees, the right to speak at a
public meeting. If we as minorities
become too critical of those that are
speaking out, then where do we stand
on affirmative action and those that
speak out when they have been inap
propriately terminated and not given
upward mobility because of their race,
skin color, creed, sex or disability, etc.
In Lois Carson's assertion that the
evaluationprocess ofthe twopresidents
is untruthful.I challenge Lois Carson
and any member of the community to

view the evaluations, how they were believe.
When aboardmember must respond
modified(adifferent response wasgiven
at S.B.V.C. vs C.H.C. - negative com to critics, public scrutiny, we must ask
pared topositive respectfully) and what ourselves why? Does she indeed have
was the method of response. The to respond or does she have to justify
evaluation form used at SBVC was why she voted as she did with other
geared to produce negative responses, members of the board not to allow
while the modified version of CHC community members to speak at apublic
producedpositive results. Thisis clearly, meeting. In eleven years as elected of
inmy opinion, a double standarduse of ficial on the board, we have ne'^^Jtever
denied the public the right to speak at a
evaluation by the institutions.
Lois Carson clearly states she is an public meeting. This clearly is violation
advocate of affirmative action. How of the Brown Act andour Constitutional
ever, the issue is not the affirmative rights. Lois Carson, as all members of
action program. The issue is how and the Board of Trustees for San Bernar
why Dr. Rivera's contract was not re dino Community CollegeDistrict, were
newed. Yet, she justifies her actions by elected to office by the people of the
her claim, when it took the majority of district to represent them responsibly
the Board of Trustees to vote on and and effectively.So, as electedofficials,
promote the selection of minorities, our positions may be questioned, and
Roger Anton as President of Crafton they should.
Hills College, Judith Valles, Frank Sincerely
Reyes, Jess Carreron and R. Luis (Signed)
Gomez. Also, Lois Carsonis not solely Joe Baca
responsible for the hiring and ad Board of Trustees
vancement of these minorities and San Bernardino Community College
others, as she would have the public District

Colton's Mayor Frank Gonzales seeks 3rd term - Continued from Page 1
Although the major part of the de
"The future growth of our city is very
crucial and I enjoy being part of that velopment has beeninthe Cooley Ranch
growth," he said. An important part of area, the mayor said that the west side
the growth is the expansion of city's of the city is ripe for growth such as
recreational facilities. "We are a sport- housing projects. A fire station is being
oriented commimity and- sports keep discussed for that area.
Development is essential for thesales
our youthinvolved and are an outlet for
them and also cuts the gang problems revenue that is generated,but the mayor
says that new businesses are also very
down."
impoitant because jobs are generated,
which are very crucial because of the
closing of Kaiser, Griffin Wheel and
the future closing of Norton.
Inland Empire
Mayor Gonzales has been cam
paigning for a four year term for mayor.
The Inland Empire Hispanic
Coltonhas a two year term for its mayor
News is owned and operated by
and four year term for council persons.
the Hispanic Communication
"I think that it is important to have a
and Development Corporation.
four year term for a mayor. By the time
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The mayor said that his wife, Lee,
has been one of the main supporters in

his political career. His children,
Cynthia, Richard and Lori, have also
been very supportive in his campaigns.
"This family support means to lot to
me," he said.
"Themayor is the chief elected officer
of the city andis expected toprovide the
leadership in guiding the city. Colton
has beenvery progressive and we arein
a growth pattern. 1have provided good
leadership in the development of our
city. We are continuing to grow and
with my previous leadership and ex
perience and a full-time commitment,
we will be one of the main cities in the
Inland Empire. The citizens have pre
viously brought me back to lead our
city.Iam hoping thatIwill continue to
provide that leadership."

we used just 2.5 percent of the huge
Aviation Trust Fund," said Hammock.
"The trust fund is paid for by air trav
elers andmeant for airport construction
and operations. By using these funds
for closed military bases, we can ex
pand America's air transportation sys
tem and at the same time help commu
nities bounce back from military base
closings."
Currently there is approximately $7
billion in the Aviation Trust Fund. This
huge surplus was funded by a small fee
on each airline ticket. The trust fund is
part of the federal budget. Critics have
charged that Congress and the Admin
istrationhave beenreluctant touse trust
fund money, because its surplus helps

hide the true size of the federal budget
deficit.
"The trust fund money would help
communities impacted by military air
base closings, decide for themselves
what to do with the bases," Hammock
continued. "If they wanted to develop
the bases forcommercialuse, the money
would be there. The trust fund money
would give communities affected by
the base closing legislation, more op
tions in how to offset the economic
impact of a base closing."
Hammock is the co-Chairman of the
Inland Valley Development Agency,
the organization whichis leadingefforts
to recover from the decision to close
Norton Air Base.

projects get started, its time for the
mayor to begin campaigning for re
election. This detracts from the
completion of projects in the city." A
proposal to change the terms of mayor
to four years was not supported by the
council.
Mayor Gonzales served as mayor
from 1978 to 1980. He was elected
mayor in 1986 and re-elected in 1988.
In 1972, he was elected to the city
council. Prior to entering city politics,
at age 21, he was elected president of
the United Steel Workers of American
Local 5647 and served nine terms.

Hammock seeks Aviation Trust Fund# for
Norton AFB Commerciai Development
Supervisor Bob Hammock, the Re
publican nominee for congress in San
Bernardino and Riverside's 36th Dis
trict, today called upon the Congress
and the Bush Administration to direct
that 2.5% of the federal Aviation Trust
Fund be made available to local gov
ernments in areas impacted by military
base closings.The AviationTrust Fund
money could be used by localities for
development andconstruction of airport
facilities on closed Air Force bases or
Navy air bases.
"About $175 million would be made
available for airport terminal construc
tion, facilities construction, and navi
gational or computer equipment for
closed military airbase development,if

Congratulations
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DPC 25th Anniversary
Dinner Set for September 13
A Twenty-Fifth Anniversary Dinner

isplanned to honor thepoverty warriors
of DPC and the Keepers of the Flame the Community Services Department.
The dinner will be held at the Maruko
Hotel,Thursday, September 13th, (7:(X)
p.m.). Councilman Robert Farrell,
„ jpighth District, City of Los Angeles,
willbe theKeynote Speaker, and address
"The Early Years of the War on Pov
erty."
Former boardmembers, employees,
and supporters of both the Dependency
Prevention Commission and Commu
nity Services Department are invited to
celebrate this landmark event.
Tickets are available at $25 per per
son and must be purchased by August
31. For ticket information, contact
Carolyn Debevec at 387-3201or Laurie
Exter at 387-2972.
Brief History
In January 1964, President Lyndon
B. Johnson declared an "unconditional
•waron poverty" inhis first State of the
Union Address. On August 20, 1964-,
the Economic Opportunity Act was
signed into law .

On August 25, 1964, the County
Council of Community Services orga
nized a steering committee to establish
the Dependency Prevention Commis
sion. In January, 1965,the Dependency
Prevention Commission (DPC) was
incorporatedin SanBernardino County
... "to provide a community action or
ganization ... to take full advantage of
the provisions of the Economic Op
portunity Act." Harry C. Smith was
elected the first DPC Board Chairper
son and William F. Nicholas was ap
pointed the first DPC Executive Di
rector.
DPC pioneered many of the original
commimity action programs at the lo
cal level - Head Start, Neighboihood
Youth Corps, Neighborhood Service
Center, Job Corps, and VISTA.
It has been 25 years since Johnson's
declaration of war. GEO became the
Community Services Administration,
and in 1981, community action funding
was converted into afederalblock grant.
On the local level, DPC became part of
San Bemardino County's governmen
tal structure and was renamed Com
munity Services Department (CSD).

Salvador named Mayor's Assistant
The San Bemardino City Council has
approved Mayor Holcomb's appoint
ment of Ray Salvador as Assistant to
the Mayor. Salvador most recently
served as the Mayor's Project Coordi
nator and succeeds Rachel Mendoza
Krasney who was appointed as City
Clerk.
Salvador majored in History and Po-

litical Science at Loma Linda Univer
sity where he won a scholarship for a
legislativeinternship withCongressman
George Brown's Washington, D.C.
Office. In August of 1987 he became
Computer Systems Manager and a
Caseworker withCongressmanBrown's
District Office in Colton.

County VA Office leads State
According to figures released by the
California State Department of Vetera#5' ^fa
^fairs, San Bemardino County
Depalftnent
laline of Veterans' Affairs served
more veterans in the 1989-90 fiscal

year, than any other county in Califor
nia.
Aurelio DeLaTorre, County Veterans
Service Officelisted the numbers. "Our
County led the charge with9,577 claims
filed, followed by Orange County with
9,399; Los Angeles with 7,357; River
side with 6,470; Monterey with 5,848;
and SanDiego with 5,416. What makes
this so significant is that our coimty
(SanBemardino) is number 6in veteran
population, yet we file more cl^inis
than any county in Califomia."
DeLaTorre attributes the departments
success to a combination of dedicated
loyal employees and the special atten
tion to constantly seeking ways to im
prove effectiveness and efficiency in
the department.
The Veterans' Affairs office was es
tablishedin1926bythe SanBemardino
County Board of Supervisors to assist
Aurelio DeLaTorre, San Bernar in obtaining benefits from federal and
dino County Veterans Service state agencies administering programs
for veterans and their dependents.
Offiper.
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Holcomb Appoints Arias
City Projects Coordinator
Mayor Bob Holcomb announcedthe
appointment of Sophie Arias as City
Projects Coordinator at a recent San
Bemardino City Council. Ms. Arias
replaced Ray Salvador, who in turn,
replaced Rachael Mendoza Krasney,
recently appointed City clerk.
Ms. Arias' responsibilities willbe to
design, implement and coordinate city
special projects in the mayor's office.
Other responsibilities will involve in
terfacing with community social and
economic organizations and developing
communication links with the mayor's
office.
Bom and raised in the City of San
Bemardino, Ms. Arias attended the
public school system, graduating from
San Bemardino High School in 1963
and continued her education at San
Bemardino Valley College Extended
School.
Ms. Arias has had extensive legal
and administrative experience.Prior to
her recent appointment, she was a
paralegal for the law firm of Lemer,
Moore and Mammano. Other profes
sional positions include judges' secre
tary in the Fontana Municipal Court

McElwain for five years, secretary to
attomey Fred Almy for 12 years and

•n

•k

Sa

Sophie Arias
City Projects Coordinator
Jesse Arias, Jr. for two years and as
deputy clerk for the Fourth District
Court of Appeals for two years.
She is a meinber of the San Bemar
dino Legal Secretaries Association
(president for two terms). Sister city
Committee, Inland Empire Guild,
YWCA, PTA and Latin American
Women's League.
Ms. Arias has three sons,Patrick 19,
Julian 14 and Dominick 13.
She enjoys racketball, jogging,
singing and bowling and also attends
every sports activity in whichher sons
are involved.'
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Labor Day Salute - From Page 1
Pete Espudo - Dedicated
Hispanic Labor Leader
Personal Profile
But life started with many obstacles
for Mr.Espudo. Bom in Marfa, Texas,
his mother died when he was very
young, his father retumed to Mexico
and his grandparents continued to raise
the three brothers and sister in addition
to their own children. "Life was very
hard for us. But in addition to the pov
erty and hardships that existed for our
family, there was alot of discrimination
toward Mexican-Americans where I
grew up. Iremember as a young kid
when we had to walk across town to
attend a segregated school and would
pass the nice school where the Anglo
kids attended. The teachers were com
placent and not interested in teaching
us Mexicankids.If we would complain
about wanting to leam, they would
punish us. The barrio where we lived
didn't have too much either, no play
ground to speak of, or anything else for
that matter." He attended Catholic
school for one year, getting a formal
education and receiving his First
Communion.
"My grandparents were very tradi
tional, my grandfather being the head
of the household and my grandmother
was very gentle and had a very positive
impact on me."
At the age of seven, Mr. Espudo and
his brother came to California with his
uncle and aunt where they worked as
field hands. They would migrate from
ElCentre andImperial Valley to Fresno
and Madera, harvesting the various
crops. In between harvesting the crops,
he would attend thelocal school. "I was
glad that California had a compulsory
law thatrequired attendance of all young
people. Otherwise,I would have been
illiterate," he said. He stated that this
was the period in his life where he was
exposed to persons of different nation
alities, which gave him the experience
and ability to relate to people.

However, being on his own, Mr.
Espudo's life was very unstable and
was barely existing on a day to day
basis. He consistently attempted to en
list intheMarine Corps,but wasrejected
because of his age. At 17, he bribed a
woman to act as his mother in order to

Local 1010. At a later date, he was
elected to the Executive Board. Al
though he was offered management
positions with the company, he opted to
remain as a union activist.
In 1968,Mr. Espudo was hired as an
organizer for the AFSCME, AFL-CIO
in Los Angeles County. He^was in-'
strumental in organizing the probation
officers, superiorcourt clerks,librarians
and parks and recreation specialist. In
jured in 1969, he was off work forTour
months.

Pete Espudo is one of the best secretary-treasurers of any
local within the Teamsters organization. He is very hard
working and is always available at anytime to help his
members. He is loved and highly respected by alfof us. To
me, he is a role model that I respect and I try to pattern
myself after him.
Randolph Riley
Member, Executive Board Teamster Local 166
sign his enlistmentpapers. She didsign
and demanded her rewardin front of the
recruiting sergeant!
He continued his education in the
Marine Corps, receiving his G.E.D.
from the U.S. A.F.I, and a special busi
ness administration training at Folomar
Junior College. One of the highlightsin
the Marine Corps was beingIof 80,out
of 1ICQ marines to complete the drill
seifeai^' sch^l. The other highlight
was his marnage to the former Lupe
Gomez in 1956. '
"One of the best decisions thatImade
in my youth was to join the Marine
Corps. It taught me the discipline thatI
needed. L developed organizational
skills and ability to achieve goalsagainst
every obstacle and instilled in me the
motivational force to succeed. Inother
words, the Corps molded me into a
better all-around personand has been a
key to my success." He said proudly.
In 1962 he was discharged from the
Marine Corps with the rank of sergeant
after serving for 10 years.
Working at Intemational Furniture
in Corona, his brother, Pino, encour
aged him to attend unionmeetings. He
became interested in union activities
and in 1965 he was elected chief stew
ard of the United Furniture Workers

In 1970, he was hired by the Team
sters Local 166 as an organizer. "Dur
ing this time,Iwas able to bring in-800
dues-paying members into the union,"
he said. Becoming a business agent in
1972, he later coordinated tlie
Teamster's activities in CoacheUa Val
ley during the time that theunion repre
sented the farm workers in addition to
performing his job responsibilities at
the local level.
Elected as Vice-President of the Ex
ecutive Board in 1976, he held the-position until he was appointed as Secre
tary-Treasurer in 1982. "I was the first
minority to be elected to this position
and I felt good about it" He said.. He
has been re-elected to that position to
the present time^
During his tenure as Secretary-Trea
surer, theunionmembership has had an
increase of 3280 to a current 6880
members.
Mr. Espudo was elected as a member

of the Executive Board of the Joint
Council of Teamsters #42 in 1990,
which oversees the activitiesof 147,000
teamsters in Southern California and
Southern Nevada. He was chosen by
ACHVA/AMlSTADto represent Labor
on a fact-finding trip toIsrael inMarch,
1990. He also served as Trustee of the
Teamsters Construction Training &
Upgrading Program. He is founder and
president of the Teamsters Hispanic
Caucus, an organization serving His
panic teamsters officers andstaff mem
bers of locals throughout Califomi
He continues his education by attend
ing clas.ses at UCLA and USC.
The Espudo's have been married for
34 years. The have five children,
Patricia,Robert, Geneva, Roderick and
Evelyn and three grandchildren. "My
wife has been very supportive for all
the.se years. 1 would not be in this posi
tion if it wasnot for her.Iowe her a lot.
Ihave also taughtmy childrento respect
the labor movement and appreciation
for our country."
"During my growing up years, life
was very hard for me. However, in
reviewing my experiences, there is a
sense thatIwas at the right place at the
right time. There has been accomplish
ments inmy life throughhard work and
commitment and fortuiiately, they have
been recognized. I am a team player
and have also been very straight-for
ward withwhoeverIhave encountered.
Iam people-oriented and therefore,have
a tendency to want tohelp people,more
so for the Hispanic. I have also as
sembled the best field and office staffin
Southern California of whichIam very
proud."
"I can only recommend to my fellow
Hispanics the attributeswhichhavebeen
helpful in my career: develop realistic
. goals and have the determination and
desire to overcome any obstacles in
order to succeed in your goals."

San Bernardino Valley College
Offers Low Cost Vocational Training
in areas such as the following:*
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Administration of Justice
Automotive Trades
Computer Techtiician
Electronics
Fashion Merchandising
Legal Administration
Nursing
Welding
not a complete list

Call 888-6511, Ext. 1141 or 1153
for registration information

CLASSES START SEPTEMBER 10
•
•
•
•
•
•

Financial Aid Available
Free Tutoring
Basic Skills
Career Counseling
Learning Resource Center
Day & Evening Classes

ENROLLMENT FEES
1-9 1/2 Units - $5.00 Per Unit
10 or more Units - $50.00 Maximum

I
I
COUPON
! Free Career Inventory given by
Adult Reentry Center
]
Call 888-6511 Ext. 1181
I
for information
I

j

San Bernardino Valley College
701 S. Mt. Vernon Ave. • San Bernardino, Ca. 92410

Pete Espudo, Secretary-Treasurer Teamsters Union Local 166

San Bernardino Valley_College is an equal opportunity affirmative action institution.

1
I
'

j
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If your electric
bills seem to rise
with summer temperatures, you'll be happy to hear this.
Edison has all kinds of ways to cool
yourself, and your bills, all at the same.time.
The choice is yours. Setting your thermo
stat at 78, just a
Srfj S<5 ^ so
few degrees
higher, can
help you save.
Try using a fan instead of your air conditioner. When temperatures cool, remember to

bummer "
£

^

air condi
tioner off.
Try not
touseheatgenerat-

$55

:!$55

>:

.••••v.*

m

your washer and
dryer, when tem
peratures are up.
And don't cool an
empty house when you go out.
Replace your old air conditioner with an
energy-efficient air conditioner.You'll save a
bundle. Especially now that Edison is giving
^ rebates. We're giving rebates on energy® efficient refrigerators too. Ask Edison
which models qualify before you buy.
We've got all kinds of ideas on how to cool your elec
tric bill. We've printed them up for you in a free booklet
called "Hot Tips for a Cool Summer." For your copy just call
us at 1-800-952-5062, or call our TDD-accessible phone
number, 1-800-352-8580.

Southern California Edison
T O G E T H E R

CAN

B R I G H T E N

T H E

FUTURE.
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CALIFORNIA DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION AND CITY OF ONTARIO

P U B L I C

NOTICE

STUDY RESULTS AVAILABLE AND ANNOUNCEMENT OF PUBLIC HEARING ,

WHAT'S
BEING
PLANNED:

The California Department of Transportation (Caltrans) and the City of Ontario propose to construct
anew diamond interchange at the existing Haven Avenue overcrossing(PM R8.4/R9.4) of Route 60 ;
located between Milliken Avenue interchange and Archibald Avenue interchange. The Haven
Avenue roadway would be widened from two to six lanes at the overcrossing with double left turn lanes
and shoulders. Auxiliary lane-extensions would be provided easterly to join existing Milliken Avenue
interchange auxiliary lanes, and a new auxiliary lane would be extended westerly to Archibald
Avenue interchange for westbound traffic. The necessary right-of-way acquisition, soundwalls on the
southerly side of the freeway and related utility relocation will be included with the project

WHY THIS
NOTICE:

Caltrans has studied the effects this project may have on the environment. The studies show the
project will not significantly affect the quality of the environment. The study report explaining this is
called an Environmental Assessment/Negative Declaration. This notice is to inform you of the
preparation of the Environmental Assessment/Negative Declaration and of its availability for you to
read. In addition, a public hearing will be held to give you an opportunity to discuss certain design
features of the project with Caltrans and City staff before the final design is selected. Also, at the
public hearing tentative schedule for right-of-way acquisition and construction scheduling will be
discussed.

WHAT'S
AVAILABLE:

Maps, the Environmental Assessment/Negative Declaration, and Technical Studies are available for
review or purchase at the Caltrans District Office, 247 West Third Street, San Bernardino, CA
weekdays from 7:30 a.m. until 5:00 p.m. Copies of the documents are also available for review at the
Ontario City Hall, Engineering Department, 303 East "B" Street, Cutano, CA and t'ae City of
Ontario Public Library, 215 East "C" Street, Ontario, CA during normal working hours.

WHEN AND
WHERE:

Caltrans and the City of Ontario will hold informal showings on Wednesday, September 26 and
Tuesday, October 2,1990, from 4:00-7:00 p.m. at the Ontario City Hall (303 East "B" Street). Maps
and other exhibits will be on display. Both Caltrans and the City of Ontario staff will be on hand to
answer questions regarding the proposed project. A public hearing will be held on Tuesday, October 2,
1990 at 7:00 p.m. in the City of Ontario Council Chambers.

WHERE YOU
COME IN:

Do you have any comments about processing the project with an Environmental Assessment/Negative
Declaration? Do you disagree with the findings of the study as set forth in the Environmental Assess
ment/Negative Declaration? Would you care to make any other comments on the project? Please
submit your comments in writing no later than October 16,1990 to Caltrans District 8, Public Affairs
Office, P.O. Box 231, San Bernardino, CA 92402 or to City of Ontario, Engineering Department,
303 East "B" Street, Ontario, CA 91764.

CONTACT:

For more information about this study or any transportation matter. Call Caltrans Public Affairs
Office at (714) 383-4229, or the City of Ontario, Mr. Michael A. Curtin, at (714) 391-2528.
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CALIFORNIA
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Wednesday, August 22,1990

P

Do You Want To
Be A Deputy
Sheriff?
San Bernardino County
Sheriffs Department is
looking for qualified men
and women who are inter
ested in joining the fastest
growing law enforcement
agency.
The residents of the largest county in the United States
DEPEND on us to provide the finest in law enforcement.
Join the more than 1400 men and women who have
made a career with the San Bemardino County Sheriff s
Department.

OUR DOORS ARE OPEN TO A CAREER
A challenging profession: A rewarding career
Ages20-31 - Salary$2410- $3376permonth

The CHP wants Hispanic male and female officers I
For more information contact the CHP recruiters:
Patricia Shearer
Carlos Castro

(714) 383-4819

inland Division CHP
847 E. Brier Dr.
San Bernardino, CA 92408

If you or someone you know is interested in a challeng
ing career as a Deputy Sheriff, now is the time to apply.
We want qualified people who enjoy working with
others and who are dedicated to the law enforcement
purpose.
For applications and more information, contact:

San Bernardino County Personnel
157 West Fifth Street
San Bernardino, CA 92415-0440
An Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer

Gail NOW
to reserve space in the
^Hispanic (ht^ivs
McTQcan Indepcndanu (Day Issue

Special Lower Rates
(714) 381-6259

r

Before you sign on the dotted line for
vocational training. . . . Investigate low cost

LADIES - Get started on a new career at

San Bernardino Valley College!!

STOP

COLLEGE CREDIT vocational training at

y

Call 888-6511, Ext. 1181
For reservations to attend a registration information program

Friday, August 31,1990
CALL FOR RESERVATIONS
Find out about our LOW COST Vocational Training
SBVC Adult Reentry Center Coordinator, Kathy Fiynn will provide informa
tion on admissions, vocational programs available, financial aid and
other student services.
San Bernardino Valley College
701 S. Mt. Vernon Ave. • San Bernardino, Ca. 92410

V_

San Bernardino Valley College is an equal opportunity affirmative action institution.

San Bernardino Valley College
Train for Careers such as the following:*
Interior Design
Legal Administration
Library Technician
Office Careers
Psychiatric Nursing
Registered Nursing
Restaurant Management
Water supply & Reclamation
Welding
NOT a complete list

Administration of Justice
Architectural Drafting
Automotive Trades
Aviation Technician
Child Development
Computer Engineering
Data Processing
Electronics
Fashion Merchandising
Human Services

Student Services Available:
Financial Aids • Counseling • Tutoring • Health Center
For Registration Information Call:

888-6511, Ext. 1141 or 1153 or contact
Technical Division Ext. 1334 or Adult Reentry Center Ext. 1181
Supported with VEA Funds
San Bernardino Valley College
701 S. Mt. Vernon Ave.
San Bernardino, Ca. 92410

ENROLLMENT FEES
1/2 Units - $5.00 Per Unit
, rnore Units - $50.00 Maximum

q

San Bernardino Valley College is an equal opportunity affirmative action institution.
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Administration of Justice
Administrative Assistant
Alcohol & Drug Studies
Architectural Drafting Technician
Athletic Training & Sports Medicine
Automatic Transmission Specialist
Automotive Body & Paint Technician
Automotive Tune-Up Mechanic
Aviation Maintenance Technician
Career Specialist
Child Development
Civil Engineering Technology
*
Clerical Assistant
Clothing Construction & Alterations
Construction Engineering
Data Processing
| ;
Diesel Technician
'
Dietetic Aide
Dining Room Service
r
Eating Disorders
Electronics Communications Technology
Electronics Engineering
Electronics Technician
Employees Assistance Program
Engineering Drafting Assistant
Engineering Drafting Technology
Escrow
Executive Secretary
Fashion Merchandising
Flight Attendant/Flight Services Training
Flight Operations

$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$

Food Preparation
Food Service
Gerontology
Ftuman Service
Industrial Supervision
Infant Development
Inspection Technology
interior Design
Legal Administration
Legal Secretary
Library Technology
Machinist Standard Certificate '
Marketing Management
Mechanical Engineering
Medical Receptionist/Secretary
Photog»-2p!,y
Physical Science Technology
Psychiatric Science Technology
Public Administration

Real Estate
Refrigeration
Residential Service Specialist
Restaurant Management
School Age Children Worker
Tool & Die Apprentice
Travel & Tourism
Water Supply & Reclamation
Welding
Consolidated Welding Certificate
Wheel Alignment & Brakes
- $ Word Processing/Information
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